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1i8elees, uless it Was to hear:himself -speechiy;
ad a voyage acrose St. George'sChannel, was as
hatfuil to his a were sucking pige. Kindly treat-
ient of the Irish,. even on a small'scale, would

have done.much to more them, with.their iemories
of Queen Elizabeth ; they wre just then îi a posi-
lion to aplîpreclate the smallest at of kindness very
keenly; but the infamous fBomerset, and hs is. n.
fanlous paramour, had the royal treasures--blood-
drap lwng from the heart of Ireland-lavisbed
for their huxury ;- the Ring' 'imlsulf,- dirant ,snd
dib'léd, gabbled and gords»disd ;ttfsred.swrq

sud 'lets, and the famin'estrickenpeople of.Ireland
WýtXtI fto di- Religions freedom wouldhbave

cencaul'n ber là. netiafVititereatl"ig te boa.--d
iorwbSt oi> la fatas It affelde an op-

mem r br5 odébat., sd for the display of
ormtyfor part>'
n la Ut1)as in tie present inestane, con

teatni versonar argol>' inten'thtgltd. Ex-c
pt ad oreH ofCoansony

prlence of the English ouse tO uemmons on..
i>' personal conviction t .t .ntiIns do-£

desL aaa s art manttged at home, improvtment inu

tistrespect is hopeless. English au otdiheriteI
ti tirely ut a! armony with e cah ther, but I

sire to express my conviction that such an oppor-
desire as nw presents itseif las never befere been

e»ite tise nation. May it l ightly used. ln
ei crdial union gf Catholics and Protestants can

the coalan foud; aid after the recent debate

n etesenate of Trinity> College, there ought neer

te bu another bitte aword betvee lthe. Te Se-
te of that tUniversity at lest understands te

nockery of reproacbing Catholicas with eaing

scety and ilfitting intellectual garments, an d

then declaring that your conscience forbids yoa ta

cntribufe te an outtit and a maintepar.ce."

cn Cork, as in Dublin, a most pleasing feature in

conictin vith St. Patrick's day, 1813, was the al-

Most total absence froin indulgence in intoxicating
dins thich in former years used to be regarded as

nkeesar, for the due observance ofethe day. This

setesa thingtmust bu attributed to the exltortations i

f the repcted prelate of the diocese and his cler-c

gf teho for some time past have been unceasing im

ad efforts to sh ow that the great anniversary

theui net be desecrated by drunkenness. Theirn

exerons to this end have been entirely successful,

ad St. Patrick's day has passed off without any-

flaief ta regret. Surely, this is the best way in

hih te honor the
Chosen leuf of bard and chief,1

The green imrmortal shamrock.1

My. justice Lawan.opened the Commission at

nejt,anuti En addesing the Grand Jury, made

somaobservatins on th e ots in August last whiclî

ere eserving of attention. He stated that if Bel-

tait wyere net aitn ote account, te should have had

fathiwg but conigratulations to offer upon the state
of tfle county. The number o ordinary dcases as
only 12, whil the nu mber of p ersons returned f
trial in connection vill t anceaots n asg12.e Huro-
luded te the commercial importance and great pros-
perity of Belfast, ant expressed regret fhat a cidt
famed for the inteliigence olits petple-hre codl
cation i widely diffused, ere tLire unare ches
and temples of the Most thgei in evesnf quarter, and
Ministers of religion teaching ..-lconsucf Pecce
on earth, good vill towardas meu-tat sarit and it>
should bu subject t periodical oufbreaks cfonitund
disorder, and bc torn by the m iadescmutendig
factions. It was a circumstane w thic nanet mexcite
feelings of sorrow and humilition in atheditin if
crery wel-wisher of his country. Ifl addition iL
was found that those charged vifh tle preseuvatoen
of the peace appeared fromntime Le Ume incompe-
tent to deal with the evil, Le thought it vas calcu-
lated ta make one despair. He enumeratedt Lie s
tua result of the riots, as given on informationi
derived from officiai sources. One civilian wasf
killed and 152 persons wsere wounded and receiret
hospital treatmeunt. One man of the Royal mie
Constabilary was killed and 73 constables vounde ,t
12 of them veryseverely. The number of those wis
concealed their injuries from tear of beang ampli-
cated in a oiminal charge was unknon, bute h
thought that lu former days many an engagement
which acided the destitUes of a people could not
show a largtr number of casualties. Upwards ef
250 houses were wrecked and injured, and 257 pet-
sonsclaimed compensation to the amoîunt of£ 4,00.
No lesa than 857 families wero compelled by tlireats
to leave their dwellings. This violence vas corn-
mitted by bath parties. The magistrates had dealt
summarily with 164 persons engaged li the riots.-
Times Dublin Cor.

The men who were cbarged with riot and assaultt
ai Louisburg, on St. John's Night-when Judge
Keogh was burned in effigy-took their trial on

• Friday. Ail of them were acquitted, with the ex-
ception of ane man, who was found guilty of anns-r
rault on the police. During the trial the patrioticf
Parish Prist of Louisburg, the Rev. Michael Curley
watched the proceedings on behalfof bis parisboners1
sud instructed the attorney and eounsel fer the
traversaers. Jîudge Morris, in a humorous speech,1
referred t the valeour of the Royal Irish, who, he
said, te b:lieved would tel! the jury that they
would ot be afraid if they were at the battle of
Aima. He also referred'to the efligy, and comparedt
itto a Bridoyue. The verdict gave the greatestt
possible satisfaction, and Father Curley was waraly
congratulated on the success le had achieved in
defending the interest of bis parishioners.
. A series of Home rule meetings are being organiz-
ed, in which it is expected that the Catholi Clergy
-divorced from their allegiance te Gladstone by
th University Bill-will take leading parts. At
Belfast on Monday night a large meeting was held
which Was addressed by a Catholie clergyman,
succeeded ny a Protestant minister, and on the plat-
fba were a large number of Catholic priests. The
Res. Professor Galbraith was the orator of the even.
ing, and bis speech was rapturously applauded. At
Wexford, too, a meeting tas been held, at which a 
number Ilf the clergy assisted. A meeting will be
huld in Dublin on Thursday' next, and there are in-
dications that the campaign wahich is about toopen
will be carried on vifh vigour and determination.,

Â conflict occurred this mormnig (April 9)i mKin-
sale Cork between tlae stiking rfiste e!of that
tovim and a fonce of police. Tva atitors vore
killed and several injured. At lat accounts the
fsherrnen were again assuming a tbreatening atti-
tude, and a renewal of the disorder is feared.

The Dublin Erenin Pot, the organ of the Irish
hierarechy, continues to declare that if la impassible
feu te Iriash Catthlius ever te support Mu. Dieraeli

Anicugat tisese who bave escaped the annoyance
o! a baci triaila> Lyite goveurmental vise aban-
domnent of tho Galwa>' prosecution, listihe Rev.
Patrick Coen. However, amis.a set off against flic
"colle puosequsi" he ises Lthe one chance cf publiciy'
clearinghbis chanracter a! tUe aspersions se plent]folly
and speciaîl>' heapedt upon Et by' injudicious Justice
Keogli. It ls therefore proposet te presont a testi-
tnoniiai to the gentlemn se honoured suit dis-
lingutishedi ; sud, very' appropriatcily, tUe t., Rer. Dr.
Duggan heads te subscription L. -

Wey DIDN'-r Bau? - The. folowing extracet, fromi
an article lanflic Dublin- Revùew, lesa brie! stor>' of
Ring Jamses' inefficiency', as also bis impolicy ta-
vards Irelandl, snd tho causes thereof :.-. WhaL a
differeuce would it have in Lbe suxbsequcnt hisitory'
cf te empire if James hiel ad tried te govern
Irelad, sut tried lu hie muediocre way to do a littie
goad for fhe lrisht people I He might, tan instance,
hase confvoked an Irish parliamnent, vitha foull
freedom cf debate, snd full power cf legissltin, Sir
John Dsays, in .his excellent: lrisit, lutter, wrtten
teoes hie fellow-aofiiias bat taught it hie lesson,
locks to suchi a Parlament, as one ef tise fi-t meaus
ef turnilng Irelaid into a commonwealtht,from being

ai aa~»<m>mIsry. But Jameés I.~ helîl Parliaments

catholic youth even in the form of an examinatia enrolliug naaes. The meeting did not close util
because it is a denial of an article of revealed truth, a late heur.
what is toe csaid of the requireients that tbe
Catholi youth should study and be tiexamined in a IaftUe debsteo lthe Marige 'Ltr a Deceuse.
philosophy which deuies the truths of religion ant Wife Sister aBll luett hBouse cfpLôrds arirBeau-.
nature,which filIs his mind. with heresies whch. uþ- champ sait! Dait a petitin baDee in pvreenft frôa
roof those ver'y truths of nature upon which re tja- Prestant Dissente he Dunde iues th c -f a m-a
tion itself resta? (hear, hear," and applause). I ré- 'being alieveitLabave moie vs fian»de 1-
ognise thedesire.of the Goverment.to dealjnotlfy ca or G
and to put Universiity degrecs withinvthe r sh et Casa is o Gofcenxin tho 21'yea heè'Mr

fite 'rUde Iriet n ation ýsud I blle'te LUe InlisU Disaesli Biref foot office; anti la tbeseli yunrthort
ihep ew li glati>' aise acceptedo iat, evenbave been nine Admuinistrations. 1. In !ebrdmryr

doue most of all> depnrving 1rish iIyalty of its tsugh there was no endowment. But what didlit tougust sanction sud Ifs ehaupest stiug ; but Iis Biil de,? IL ext cadet, if coamoldaicLd, futher
James I. Who knew little of any meligion, and valued endowed dmae permanent, i d gave an irtplse
noue, yeth b among the dctors and sarcd tdoubts, which ouî hre exteude Il over niand t ee iteorderedthLie buiuing of sitclies, anti peraittedthe flicane 5.VStcM of mmced Godiesse otiscation egainaif
banning of priests, as if he were, in his own ridicul- which the Bishop of Irelaùd bave protested sinceans persan, the latest and loftiest manifestation of 1845. We have au educati voa pratute sirete-
the Divine el'. once ta little children which I lament-T mea tthe

G atute cof 1870. The time has come wien everyGREAT BRITAII, CathReo, be he layman, priestor bishop, is buund t a
Tant AstBaEoP oP WESTNsTEr, . TE LATE. exercise bis power at tc next Genurai Election in

UsIvRsity BILL--On Thursday night(20th ut.,) the matter of Christian education. When tite time
Archbishop Manning was present at the annual of trial cames, if the decision l against us ve shall
dinner of the Liverpool Catholic Club. In respond- have retarded the evil day, I know not how long;
ing te the toast of the " English Hierarchy" hesaad, but whatever be the issue, let uas quit ourselves like
-The Bishop of Liverpoolihas told us that neilher Christian men, and may God defend flic rightl
he nor you arc Whig, Tory, Conservative,orLiberal. (loud cheers).
Sa neither am 1, and therefore I am just the man Tait AacuBisuoP or' WsuiNsTrxA ANu its FLoca --te talk politics toyou ta night (hear, eaur), and as On Monday niglut, 24th ult., a great laeetiang wasI have always made iL a rulo-and I think it isa a beld in Exeter-hall ta inaugurate a Catholic telupeu-golden one-not te make an occasion, but when ance movement similar tu that commenced soieoccasions are made by others te take thtm, I will weeks ago lin th Estaiblied Churclh. Archblishaoî,take the opportunîuity you tave given me of saiiag Manning presided, and was supported by ai greata few rods (cheers). I protest beforelhand that I number of the priests of his Church. h'le boids' tfdo not speak as a politician,but as n Catholic (hear). feli ball was fille muainîly with lIrish andI te abur-I tave had a vote for the Parlianîentary elections ing class ofEnglisi, and tlich s'ee reeinrktly ar-in this county for tUe last 40 years, butl have evrer <terly and patient during a ijate of aibout lii miinautesrecorded a vote but once, and that not because I over the aannoiunced tl' for fliO fcared for the candidate who vas successful, but h,- the inceting, anit most enthuusiastic daig chicause Ivished toikeep out somebody else. Amordsu- speaking. 'hlie Akrcehbisiop, who vas received withpreme disregardfor party politics and for party Gov- rounds of cheers, conenued by reading ai tt'legraniernments-and 9 plagie, I say, upon both their from Liverpool. sent by Catiolic abstainers congru-Il Houses--no main this rooam cousld possess, but tulating him upon the work t abe inaugurated chatthere are certain things which are net political, sud niglat. When the meeting w'as finished,l le said, ieon these I think we are bouid ta have an opinion, tuped lie should le able ta send ait answer worthand having iL te express it, and having expressed it If the occasion. This meetfug was one which gav'to act upon it (cheers). Some few years ago when hîeart sud confidence ta those who 1ai laboru toa distinguished politician asked me what line the fond athe Catholaic T'Lmerance Leau rot onailyCathoelics l this country would be likely to take in was ithe hall fille,! toexcess, but at thant mouncutthe then impending election, I said, IlWe care no- 1,500 ien veru smarcbing in order to Trafalgar-tbing about you nor about your politics, but there square fohk a meeting ty themselves. The Cath-are two things we do care for; don't touch either clics were now coneclùding the Feast Of st. Patrick,of them, for if you touch thet every Cathelc in and thîat uizlt uas flic Octave. As the inerting
Great Britain will vote against youu. These two couldi not le held upon St. Patrick's Day it Laid beenthings are the Holy Sec and religious education." resoived te hold it tpon the Octave, and te calleitThe former of these two points Divine Providence upon them to make an offering uinte God and Sthas taken into his ownb ands and wse 'will await the Patrick ou that niglht. The first resolution te liissue. But the question of religious education is propased af'irned thait tue sin of drunkî'utenes 'aaswhat may be called one of the burning questions ;widespread, anti wvais increasing, and that tierainfore itif is a question hicih at the present moment is as the duty itf all Who h'ad flicheart te la it t re-
causing a contiageration, and I tope that in the next nounce altogethelir ithea ise of intoxicating taink, forgeneral election it will aki e itself fet (chers), two purposes--to recialait the intemperate aal toWe tave lately heard-for thatt was my fate,and t sustain the example presented by the mîaodeate-i oandread i t was the fate of you all--a long debate upoin sober. He declared that the sin of drutkenirti'ess
Iniversity edîication in Ireland. Now, allowie m was widespad, and h need not adduce tfacts to
to tay a few words on tiis question which cannxot prove it, for all kncw it. But eliwent fuartlier andi
be remete froui the hearts of thos whoi er me, said tLiatit was extending. This was denied buit

rst becuse you are all Cathcihcs, with hardly anu how was it possible for any man t deny it vio iad
exception, and if there be one who dissents froam the facts obefre him ? It could not lie deniietd tiat
us 1 am rejoiced that we have among us Sorne Of every year incrasing capital wa put into brewing,
cur goed English> sound-hearted frienda Who have distilling, and vending intoxicating drink. Th '
seen the manifestations of loyalty which ycu have lait there was every year an increiasirig aniout of
shown to-niglht; and secondly, because you belong drink consumed vas proved by the lcinrease of the
sr trace your origin, if you were not born there, revenue fronm ntoxicating drink. Moreover, in all
fron that land for which that University education the large towns of Great Britaim the auithorities Lall
was intended, Aliow mc ta say I considered it given evidence that the-e was an increase of durak-
my duty t hear the waile of the debate, not that, I entess in their localitics. He could appeal tothe
tad itching etas, and lese lad I a political itch, ta evidence of Birmingham, of Liverpool. and te cbe-
take me te the Hoose of Commons, but bcatse I lieved, teo, of Manchester, ta show this, an wlen it
thought it was my duty ta watch the whole course was considered that mote than half the popilationa
of the discussion, and if possible te beofuse ta thos of the country were in the towns, and the ruiority
far more closely interested in it ta whom I might were the country population, he w'as justified in as-
give useful information. It is one thing ta rend a serting that drunkenness was on the increase. le
discussion reported in the newspapers naccurate could ay that this love of stimulating drink vas
though I knos ithe reporters are-and their accuracy invading claisses not before under its influence-
is to me a subject of wonder when, on the folioswing among women and children-and in face Of hs"
morning, I sec the debate reported word for word, facts it was impossible for any nan with the mere
however much as been spoken, and somietimes sympathies of humanity, still more for any ma iwith
with most stanmering lips-but it is another thing the faithi and love of a Christian, te]ot l on unmoved
altogether te hear it. If is like putting a thermo- and net work, by all menus in his pover, to check
meter int the sea. You canknowvhat the Lqgisla fthese enormous evils. He xerninded then that
turc is disposedfto do or ta refuse, and you can find Oliver Plunkett, Arclibishop of Arnmagh, 200 year
tihis out in no way so weil as you cian by patientI> ago, and Father Mathew were two great Irishmen
and, I may say laboriously listening for sote seven who stood forth te denoince intoxicating drink, and
hours ofia night as I did, to a discussion such as the latter, hc said, was acknowledgted te e the
that. I teard the whole of the debate, aund this Apostle of the Temperance Moveinent. Thus Irish-
may say on the part of the Governent*: I am per- men had been in ahe van of temperance, and what
fectly convinced that their desire was ta do theli h now asked of them was that their cffering ta St.
utnost that men could do under the conditions O Patrick soiiuld be one of self.dunial in fth use Of
Parliament and of public opinion in this Most these drinks. He was glad tL sec that public wit-
divided, and I am sory te say, anti-Catholic country, ness was borne te the order and sobriety whicha
for so it is ta a great extent (t tenr," and applanuse). marked St. Patrick's Day tiis yeaur in London. Let
They did their uitmost ta a great extent, I believe, I no more be teard of the nonsense ofi a roaning th-
do not speak thus as a partisan or a supporter, fer i Shamrock." They wren thLere that fightto bind
have aIready professer that Tam ne morea politician any man ta bc temperate, for they ver' all bound t
than the Bishop of Liverpool, but because I believe be temperate by their baptisi. and an intemperate
they did most honourably and most honestly desire Catholic broke the vows of his baîptisan and sinned
ta give the Catholies of Ireland power te obtain de- before God when te thus becaiae a acitadal among
grecs upon terms consistent with their consciences, men. They were there t foutnd a League of total ab-
and T ana sure this Bill did give the Catholics of Ire-' stainers-of men who wol go ieyond temperance
land the power t obtain degrees on terns much and would have nothing te do with drink. He
better tiae those on which Citholies cau ebat-in de- urged this upon thoema for thrce reasons-first, be-
grecs in England (cheers). I wilI say in what way. cause for same men it was a vital necessity that
No Catholie in Englnn can take a degree vithut they should be total abstainers. He was perfectly
cither exposing hinself ta the pestilential inflcility convinced of tiat by long experience-by the expe.
of Oxford or goling to the London University and rience of a long life, and te was sorry te say te
at the London University, ne Cathoei can faîte knew a multitude of miserable examples that wher-
a degree without being exanined in the ethics ever lte power of drink got a permanent hold there
and metaphysics which are taught by the pro- was no way of cure but by a total renouncement of
tessors of thsat University. Now, if there was drink. Thon it was needed ta support those who
one thing whicit struck me with shame i was were net in the habit of exces, but miglht lae tempt-
lie way in which some speakers in the House of ed ta it ; and thirdly, he was perfectly confident
Commons treated that most wise and most just pro- that if men, women, and children renounced the
vision of the Bill as if it were a thig not to be de- faste of intoxicating drink there would b a amoral
fended. Let me put before you two facts, and Ipower ta carry temperance by example and precept
will Say no more ta you on the subject. The firPt into the household and lives of thewhole poppla-
fact is this. A young Catholie cametome on Satur- tien. He then touched upon the religious difficulty
day aveek, while the discussion was pending, and |which lied arien in the minds of sorne in regard ta'
told me that he was studying et the London the total diuse of wine, sacramental and otherwise,
University for a degree, and that he was attending and, treating this as heresy, he said if he thought
the lectures of the metaphysical professor, "and,I tis idea was among any of bis fock lhe would bave.
though he could sec the falsehoo oaf the conclusionsi a bottle of port brought and every candidate for the
put ta him, he could not find an answer to the pledge made to drink a glass before being pitldged.
reasonings. That is, having tUas faith prefoundl>' He varned Lthem, 'lien aise>' vene pledUged, not toa
in him, te vas perplexed anti confuses! b>' thecfaulty>' make theumselves tisagneeable in thiur priade, aud le
phailasophy>. Now, I wiil ask you whe'ther thierec tUe» proceededi ta urge tisait b>' intemperanace thon-'
vas nef a ment jaunt reson .to exempt all Cauthno ,mande a! familles bat licou 'rrecked, sud hc cousît
youthm from being terced te udergo eaminaitien lnu decîare that it vas not nl>' trounkenncss wehichi
a phmilosophy' whsich le fundamental>' falme. TUe !peopiedi our verkhouses with paupeus, but IL vas
sLnd>' af a faîne philosophy> pervertistc efrni andt the itrunktenness a! parents wichs esused Lens oft
shape et intelligencet. I mn>' say' il altars tbe thousanda of Catholic ebhildren to e croblied cf temr
structure o! the buain <beau, hear). Ttc oui>' other taiths, and to be withouat guides trough thcenotd.
point T wiii add is this-supposiug iLted licoenre- Thiese Cathtolic childrcen vison sent into Lbe work-
quired ton s degree la Irelant tait a y'oung Cathohie bouse vere draughtfed i.nto the district 'schooels, amdI
shoculd bu examined in some hieterodox interpreta- once placedi there, La bring tisera up in a knowledge
taLion cf the Chisitian Religion, vwould na m cn ofltheir religion vas mar11>' impassible. He voulU,
tare enduredi itL? Everybody> wvouald lare sait that appeal ta bis peoplo sud ta public opinion on this
te force a youang Oathelic ta bu examinuedl is ere- at no distant time ; but thsat nighit Ue bat be»n
tical maltters would bu tyrnny'; but I vuld, lite given te undeustannd thaet a guardian of the, West af'
te ask what la examining a young Catholic in an Lendon meaut te move that tise children o!fltht
sthmeistical philoaopy--in s phalosopis> a! positiviste parish in Cathoalic achoobs sisouid be mealled. If,
or secularists vite den>' thsat. the existence of Qed .that step vas tatou lie shouldt know boa- ta muet it
can lie prçved, who deny' tihat Geod exista at al; but in the meautime lie appeahed ta all classes toa
that te seul does not exist as distinct froma the breat awa>' fret flueishabit, that when tise>' laid
material body'; that thmerue isne auch thing as cou- upan their dying pillows titey nighît, bave .ths
science, sud ne intrinsic . distinction bietwueen blesset consciousness that their inteligence lad
righit anti wrong (beau, hear) ? This ls the neveu beca claudedi, thiri huarts bad neyer bien im-
modern mental philesophy> througt which t fiarnes!, on their villa -impeded la> the curse o! m-H
Catholie youth et Ireland would have brun toxicating drink. Resolutiens vire carried ta formt
comapelled te pais if the>' bat net ben viel>' suit tUe League, ad, afteur s long flow of uloquience, tise
just>' exemuptedt b>' te Bill. I ak, you, thmen, 1f Ârcbaîaop veut te Trafalgar-squarotuse te LU
hures>'l ime malter of rerelat ion bu a thing thaL nlo meeting ssembled Limeras. Whten ho returnod hec
just Christia main 'rouit venture Le require cf took Lise lnitiatry' stops la piedging thé meeting b>'

only 70,00 tons. Tis is a good instance te efer'
to, for itwas thatof a large: employer stating factf
withai his own knowledge te workmenn tienselvesr
who offered no contradiction". But' it is oiy one
instance of whatils seen and,. felt everywher.;
flonest, thoroughlabor is dying out of ngiland, and
we rax eiery day called on te give mdre money f%,

The averagewages of skilledlabourricarpektersy
bricklayeri, and unaudthsan NoW cthWalp4plurng1

i-

'nmaairt"ehned bfoe Nixen kiisre a pistl ai shot
the drsymîan, killing·Ihlminstantly. Itgwasqeld-
,.boped murderq and -. otunatuly the jury. h've
ren etda verdict sacoòrdlngy I now tem* ns,
iy~ tidjoaló CémraerediModdrisr fer tb$ idmonz

>lavy&e' geL ate# tris!afr'himv'atnlfnom.
b ú ascbance to become in ;iorhecan;meIre
Ithei érvfds:of first.clae O eWpn4 i rpiffia$fg
toithbs.OVAfrnor t4e ,S ~ u % tot

Šnady-sceo n aspeenpea

1852, Lord J. Russell's Administration, being ln a
minority of nine on an amendment of the Militia
Bill <oed hy Lord Palmerston), ruaigned office;i
and teai tean c Derby becane Premier, wiLla
Mr. Disaeli ais Chancelior cf the Excheqaer. Par-i
izament was dissolved la July, and on the 16th of
Decembur the new fHouse of Commons rejected Mr.1
Disraeli's Budget by a majority of 19, the divisioni
being 305 against 286, for refusinîg bis proposition1
to increase the house-tax. 2, Thc Earl of Aberdeen
then, in December, 1852, became Premier, with Mr.1
Gladstone as Chancellor of the Exchequer. Thisc
Adminstration resigned on being defeated by a large
majority on flic 29th of January, 1855, on Mr. Ro. -1
buck's motion for a commnittee of inquiry uto the 
condition of the army before Sebastopol. 3. in
February, 1855,1 anew Governinent was fozmed, vith
Lord Palmerston as Premier. It was defeated inc
the House Of Commons on thei 1th of February,(
1858, on the second reading of the Bill making con-î
spiracy to inurder ai felony (after Orsini's attempt1
on the life of the Emperor of the French); the votei
being 215 against 234, a majority of 19 tigainst thei
Government. 4. The Eari of Derty then becinei
Premier agalu and Mr. Disraeli Chancellor of the
Exciequer. Thiais Ministry was defeated on flic
second readIîuc Ig its Reform Bill, on the abt of
March, 185, I il in the followimîg zan0nth Parliament
was dissolvel. li the New oliuse of Commons, on1
the loti of Jutie, 1859, a vote of vaut of confidence
w*as carried as an aiendnent tu the Address, the
niaimbers hein 25 agairist 312. 5. Lont! Painers-
ton then beciame I 'riaie Minister vith Mr.Gladstoncas
Chancellor of the Exe lneuer. In October, 18G5,
Lord Palmiherston uied, C. In Noveinber, 1865, Earl
Russell sucreviel to ti' iniershi p. On the1th SU
cf June, 186G, uiais ii&ùàtry vas dleeated un iLs Rie-
forin iill; anl a motion maaad' by Lord Diiinke liin
i favour of the borougha franchise beinig based c
rating insteaid of rental being carried by 315 against
364. 7. The Mimiiscry haviig tihereupon resigneil,
tc late 4ar1 of Drby agaiu forrned a Governnent,
vith MUr. Disrali as Cliuello of the Ertt hlieqier.
8. li tFebruary, ISGS, Lord De:iy being obiigtd lby
illness toresign, 31r. Disraeli bcame l'rinie >linaater.
On t>io 30th of Aprfl, 1868, 1r. Gladston's first re-
solution for the tlsestablisinent of thit Irish> Chuaarch
vas carried against tha Gornn t ; and M. is-
raeli shortly aftervrds annutanteil thait l'aLrIliimerit
wvould bu disilved as sooit as the state of p1ubeli
bausianess would prmit. 'lie lissolutcaier ais de-
laved tuntil Nvbinber, lin order thait. thia new consti-
iencies undur the, foirlm Bils nîigli t vot. On lii

.2nd of Ducembier Mr. Disracli, iii a bltlalie lotter, an-
nounced the resagration f lis Government, the I-
suit of the elections being averse tu it. è. on the
Oth of Decenîber, 1868, Mr. Gladlslone and lthe Cew
Governmnent rîeuiveîi the seais of ofte. lis is the
twelfthl Admniistration whlîich has been in otice in
the reigu of Queein Victoria. The twelve Premiers4
have been as fillows,-Visecunut Melbourne, wio
ivas in office at tte Queen' 8accession ; Sir R. i'eel,1
1841; Lord 3. R1ussehl, 1846; Earl of Derby, 1852 ;1
Eari of Aberdeen, 1852 ; Viscount Painerston,a1859;
Earl Russell, 1865; Earl Derby, 1866 ; Mr. Disaieli,
1868 ; Mr. Glflidston, 1s8.1

Tie Pall Jcil, which, by the way, is rather morei
Inlidel uinits tendecie>s thari ever, dclares fic Cath-i
olic strength to lie in Our distinctncss of creed
in Our unity, and in Our vigour; it purpoesa to inet
that crced with onu "equally dfuinite and thooaugh-
going ard more reasonablc," and it explains iei
Uw religion by diistinctly calling it the belief "that
religion is a matter o' opinion and pIrobability."
We kncw long ago that tait was te beliefofînearly
ail educnted Protestants because flcir syst&uen can>-
not possibly end i an>' tting elsc tiis aide of Athe-
ismi, but wu never dreamed that it would be assurd-
ly put forward as capable of coping with a religion
Ltat üs a religion because it ins founded by Goud in
the hearts of millions ail over th world. But let
us leave the Pu .l iand itsstrightforward accept-
ance of the principles, so cunningly instilled into
English minds by Bismarck, whiciait declares ninst
end in actual, phy.sical, war to the knife with Cath-
olics, and sec wiat a happy position England wili
b in should the whciole country become innociuated
with Bisnaarckistn, as seeis only too probable. As
soon as that latter astute devil hias wet England wild
wvith hlie imiad-dag cry of Ia No Popery " ad lias thun
thoroughly alieiatei Irelanad (an this imer, events
plainly show iere will be no return to alegiance) lie will
pick a quarrul vitI England and force lier to figlit.
Ste lias not a friend in the world. France woui
sec her desolated before ulsie would send a hand to
ielp lier; so would every otlier Continentil couimtry ;
Ireland would te uin optn revoit a lier back ; if
America would remain ieutiail it wolui bu the ut-
nîost that could bc expected ; India would flare up
agnin, as sure as it liared up when the Sepoys thought
they saw a chance which vas re>lly only baulke<ld
by accident-and then, we shouiî very inici like
to know, where would England bu? Sincerely
sorry as we should be to sec any larn come ta lier
we cannet shut our eyes t nthe. suicidai poliey the
l'ail MaltiGaeutte urges ou this country ; we an sec
in it plainly and unnmistakeably that finger of modern
fate which belonga to Prince Bismarck; divide et
impera is by rio means an exploded truism as yet;
and we cannot hlp rememnbe'ring that a bouse
divided against itseIf, alls to the ground. England's
policy of to-day should ,e the consolidation of all
hr strength ; Bismarck's policy is to drive lier b>'
taunts to alienate from lier cause and heart some
seven millions of lier population; and te us, we
confes, it seema most likely that Bis marck's policy
will ht the one adopted.-Catholic Time.

ENGLSua COMPLAINT or AD WoxmAsinP.-Tlhe de-
terioration of the English working classes lathe sub-
ject of comment in the London Saturday Review,
which says: Every one cau sec how rapidiy this le
sbowing itself. I is aimot impossible ftérea m on
getting anything donc wlici depedas ont flieabor

ctilfer a week iu consoqueucnceof toChrisatmas
holidaya. If thtis hadt bettn a perlid cf rest well
earned snd wisely sipent te re wouild be nothinsg toa
mn> except that it vas raLther iniconvenient. But
bolidays have cote te men notbing more thîan a
protracted Urne ef idieness and drinking. E very-

Lhing serres as an excuse for the glass. ILthas been
difficult lately' te geL ceaie delivered ln Lonidon on
accouat et the hadU weatter. It might be mupposed
that the difficulty' lay' la raising the cais, or in
bringing thoem to Londau, or la distributing them
throrugh the recking streets. Not at ail. Tho diffi-.
cuit>' is that whena, the weather je bad the carters getL
wet, and when fiaiy get wet they' console themsel vesi
b>' getting drunk. In cvery greait centre ef liber
thcesme sad stor>' ls repestedi. There hias been as
grat conference fthis week ai colliery' proprietors
and colbiery' labouners, sud one cf the largen6 em-
players cf labor statedi to thec laborers, as facts whicht
they' would not question, that the workmen haàé
takeni te do less vonk, snd ta de IL verso than for-
muni>y. They' do not cerne te work on Manday', very'
bLle is meen ef them on Tuesday', snd fthey think
thbetdà pretty'well if they' start fairly' on Wednsemsy,
sud en on Wednesdsy many cf tbem are .unable
te, do their work as they' once did IL. IL tes 100-.
pounds more liig Iron to make a ton of' rails fhan IL
didi two years ago, simply' bocause the verk l i ad
nov.. Instead cf 160,900 tons of railse a year, the em-
poyjer could now, with the samne :works, produce

1871 were 8o olCs. aday and for unskilledlabour
on farms and shecpwalke front 26. te 3V. a year,vELU board ands! oclgiug. XNtwithstandlng Suhes.
inducements, thelid o e f iminîtioaa do;s t flow
very largely Ente the colony. Iai the year under
review no inore than 1112 imnmigrants settied in
New South Wales, and ef those 357 wer iii ported
at the cost of the colony. The want of labour is
felt, but not severely, for tradbo iucrewses délite a
foolish and obsolete commercial pîolicy. Thief Im-
ports of 1871 were 9,60,001 4,. Showing a it c use
over the previous year tif 1,00,0001. Considerably
more than one-half of tthe entire inriports wer,, fronit
the other Australasian settlrements, On the Expurts
the increase was still more astriking, amcunting to
close on 2,250,011th liai> figatus fur 1871 Seing11,
245,0001., (f wlbich the other Australasian colonies
contributed over 6,000,000L. Thus it will bc per-
ccived that the bonds of commercial intercourse
arc binding thi English settlements in the South
Sens very closely' together more closely than any
one bf tiem is bound te the Mother Country. Does
not this fact point te an Australian Confederatlon
on the Canadian model 7--imes,

UNITED STATES.
INAUcURAL ADoREs oF GENERaL ORANT, lPt-

nF5? TaiS PUsai'iiii EvaTta-It vould scell a.tn
the vorir lias la rmipuSC upoIt ioahfale version
of thiis important document. The ewI York llerald
liastens te correct the error and publishes another
vrsiian, whose authenticity it guarautece, and from
which ive make sote extracts:-

Fellow-Citizens (vithout regard to race, color or
previqus condition of servitude)-I appear before
vo ta k oath whliih thm Citituti,în precribes
to, as l'rsiîeît of the United .Statesa. As T took the
sane ealh four years ago, I do net myself cee any
particular use in taking it again. lHovever, i sup-
puse oieliang is proper te bie taken on such an
occasion, and nu oath i easy to take anything that
lias s ulittle idampnrss about it. I do not know but
swearig agrets vith my health, for I do not re-
tuernber anything tise that I have done that I hai
uafterwards so little t recall.

-. , g , g. . , ,

It is proper n tithis occasion tiat I should al'ude
te the sucessor whicl the Constitution lias ap-
pointed in case of ruy re'moval ly natiral causes lbe-
fore the expiration of my official teri. With my
last Vicu, Mr. Colfax, I part with feelins of the pro-
fuindest variety. My relations with hlim as with
my ctlier Vices,tiave Wcn cordial. Few men have
beeai endowcd by Providence withl a larger allow-
anee of rital piety, or by nature with ashorter mcm-
ory, the first of iich is a preservative of his reli-
i'un bnracter nata the last of his moral integrity•

and, wile lie retiras t the enjoyments cf private
tascfluness, front wich it is not probable he will
igiain emerge, it affordst me grcat plcasure to ureflect
that uy incoming Vice will not fall a particie be-
hind hit in eitter of these endlowmenti. I bave
respect for Mr. Wilson espcially on account of his
povety as te was a shioemaker and a poor Sînator.
There is every reason te believu that lhe will be a
poor Vice President--in fact, that he will e a
nodel of destittion iniail the departfnents aof social.
and oflicial life.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The domestic reaItiots of potentates being euh-
jects of public inftrent,iit wil be expected of me to
ay soniething of mine. Withiin the last four years
ny family as not increased numerically tu a great
extent; but circumstances have becei snch as in a
renînrkable degree to bring te my knowledg Lte
persons of horn it in coimposeul. T ho aad'ne'r be-
fore nny idea of the feelings of affection etitertainaed
for rue b> individuala of whose existence mutil after
my election I was iotaily uanaware. It is thus that
we come umnder the inthience of the teudertst and
iîliest influences. A cousin lian very loving party,
a second consin still sucre; in fact, the bouda Of
syniiatlay seeim to grow stronger in the ratio the
square of the distance in fthe linoeof consanguinlty.
One of the mot positive injunctiona -of the New
Testament is t take care of one's own houaehold,
and I have the assurance of My pastor, the Rer.
John P. Newman, wiose chimes ray b lieard every
Saturday evening in verifacation of my statement,
that in this respect, I have done my duty.

UTAH AND 'r RatONs.
There is enason to expect diffictlty with a horde

of squatters who havesettied thecmselv'es jr a remete
corner of my dominions and call themselves Latter
Day Saints. They tiave adopted a kirad of religious
beliefnot authorized by the Constitution of the
United Sitates, and a habitof narryirng thir concu-
line, which is contrary to the practices of the patrai-
arche of aou Gaverament. Not bting able to secuîre
te service cf tie Riar.ifleur>' Warîi Beclier, %visie

acquaintanco with this buantch of the clergy is pro-
fotind and extensive, asea nissionary of their conver-
sion, I was, constrained to send unito thein y ru pas-
for, the Rev. John P. Newman, an ecclesiastie to
whom a private heathen is an utter abomination.
I regret te confess thait the reverend gentletman did
not fare as stuccesafully as lie expected, that in fact
lhe was well known 'and badly maltr'eated with a
bible in the bandt of one Arson Pratt, Who is a sort
of champion of these heretics, and whom he con-
fidently expected to demolish. Mylegal midelonary
also, the Hon. James B. McKeon, received but very
little better treatment, and foujnd the heathen post-
e< in positions of such strength as te afford him
great trouble and samall satisfaction.

SOUSTANIfAL MARKS Or AFFECTION.
It is an agreeable task te a man of my feelings to

acknowleige the rceipt of articles ei use or orna-
ment presented to hlim as memorials of past -and
especially of future good offices. In this depart-
ment of publie duty the demands upon My attention
has been numerous-uot so numerous, however, as
te beget a'ny dislike ta their repetitiin. and it is but
tair for mec te suggest that my hepes t'on the future
aire lu every' respect as lively' ns my> gmatitude fer
the past. If I have anything to regret it ig that
things nov and then corne te beand .deubtlems
'through tte inadvertance incldent La esmotions ef
tankfuness, m.rked withi the charactere C: O. D).
which I amn given Le undermtandi mens . .çther Cali
Ou Dent, or Callct Ou Deliver>'. lIn either sense
theae letters are uelcomu, and im jusmîlde fa n ysulf,
I-sam censtrained. to express the hope that noa. ccai-
sien viiili ereafter be sffordedl fer their repetition.

COLLEOIÂAr5 HeoneR.
Bince I stoodi bore four years ago I bave been

made an LL.D. (ais I amn told b>' Geera..HBoward,
whq ruas a .college with great profit Qund satisfac-
Lieu), means Pocter et Lawm,thomugh lhow It can
mean IL I do not exact>' undeqrsnd. •IL :was doue
at a place nemar Boston, wheure te. can mate themi
ver>' e y4and aL emall expense, the priniai 'cest
being i tir tait sheepsinu, thbe tiret et "which la
maufauctured on the spot and the last tannedt b>' n
nw process ln;the vicinity. Since I bave recejved

'my lies as a phscat v gone Into lifactice
prettyuoxtensively. · · : . .j*."

One murderer bas been promptly' triç4 sud
convicted. lu New York.. The jury in, the Ni:i:n
èase foilud hlm uilîty cf måurder la the drut dogree.
3He Is abillyrand plug-agry Ou Jan. 2lst hil 1 rld-
ingup Catharine-st., bhead.somc words vituadry
mia» .who came. intaco]lisio with hlm. .idlra


